Smart Phone Link

Link to Smart Phone

Connect the smart phone to Royaltek Android AVN with MHL cable, your phone’s home screen, video contents, web browsers, all apps can be viewed from the 8” LCD of AVN.

Through the Bluetooth HID technology, you could control the apps of smart phone via 8” touch screen of AVN.

- Power charging simultaneously.
- Support iPhone and Android phone.

Product Specification

- Cortex A9 cpu, Android OS
- 8” 1024x600 multi-touch capacitive high quality screen
- Powerful SIRF IV GPS chipset
- Support USB/ Micro SD card
- Steering wheel remote control
- Auto backlight dimmer
- Built-in amplifier (22 watts RMS/41 peak x 4 channels)
- Video control function: Brightness/Contrast/Saturation
- Compatible with Android applications

- Audio with Liveliness Enhancement Filter and True 3D sound quality
- AV-IN for external DTV
- Built-in Wi-Fi, Tethering by smart phone
- Built-in Bluetooth-enabled for hands-free calling and audio streaming
- Rearview Camera Input
- iPod/iPhone music compatible
- AUX-IN support for audio
- Internet TMC